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1%. Geozye Lewis, Representtitivc, a;y22zinc, on behalf of the 
Fztitioner. ., steele, Sriiytl,, ~10s 3( i;'linlrr A.ttorneys dt maw, uy ,.i‘. >ei-0k.e =. L.UL, 
;;t?pearincj oil behalf of tLe .mAci.,al 4zqloyerT-- 

::i.sconsin C:ouucil of County and iiunici>al imployees, ZSCiL, XL-LLL 
Lareinafter referred to as the Petitioner, having, on ilay 13, 1973, fiik 
a petition with the Aisconsin Lut~loyii~cnt Relations Commission, Aereiiraftei' 
referred to as i;;ie Cormission, to conduct an election, pursuant to 
Section 111. 71 (g) of the iiunici~al kqloyrkent L..tlations Act, ELIilOllcj certzih 
non-professional Courthouse and iocial Services DepartLent erilployes of 
Vernon County, ilereinafter referred to as tile Lunicipal Employer; and, on 
.-ay 23, 1475, prior to any action iseinc; takn by the CGIidd.sSiOL CIli the 
LZoresaid petitioil, Petitioner rlaving filed an additional petition reqtiest- 
I+, an election axLong professional eq,loyes in Le Lunicipai iiiiplloyer's 
social Services tiepartixent; and clearing on aforesaid petitions leaving 
LX:: conducted at Virocjua, Wisconsin, on i4ay 29, 1975, Thomas U. Yaeger, 
ilearing Officer being present; and the Cork.ssion having considerad tiio 
evlkdce ' iq.s and being satisfied that questions have arisen concerning 
a$yizoyriate collective bargaining units and representation involvihs 
certain courthouse and Social Service Department employes of the liunici+i 
Lmploycr; 

DIsP.ECTED 

TLat elections Sy secret ballot shall be conducted under the directioii 
of the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission within sixty (60) days 
from the date of tilis directive, in the following voting groups: 

VOTING GROUP NO. 1 

All regular full-time and regular part-time Courthouse ancl Social 
Services Department employes of Vernon County, conditionally excludiiig 
profassional ernjloyes, and fully excluding elected officials, su+r- 
visors, confidential, managerial or executive eii;plOyeS, anct all other 
elllploJes, Who were eq3loyecl on July 15, 1375, except such eqloyes as ;;:di: 
prior to the election quit their eIrQloyrr,ent or he Giscliargocr for cause, 
for the purpose of determining wlletller a majority of such eiii;Jioyes ticsire 
to be representeu i;~ S;isconsi., CouZCil of <.oilnty aili ;.;unicii,/al Liqioyees I 
>zSCc;L, mL--Ci2, for t1ie ~UrgOSe of collective Ssrgaining ;litLi tLe ai:ooe- 
named i~ilUIicipa1 ~riq~loyer on questions of waves, xailrs aj?-i L.cji?ditiOIW Of 
employiAent. 
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1. ~~hT.Lher a majority of such professional exployes Gesirr 
to ue included in a single uarcjaining unit consistin of tile 
eqloyes set forti-, in Voting Gourp No. 1 above, and 

2. Kletiler a majority of such professional eidployes besire 
to be represen ted Sy 'tiisconsin Council of County and Lunici;;al 
Lqjloyees, iWdCiL2, AFL-CIO, for the purpose of collective uar- 
Qaining Witij tke above-named Kunicipal Wployer on qestions of 
wages, ;lours aric conditions of employment.. 

Given under our hands an5 seal at the 
City of Xadison, Wisconsin this 16G 
day of July, 1975. 

riy -TQ?-Qm& 
fi1orris Slavney, Chairman 

howar d S. Bellman, Commissioner . L Giiiiifw 
tierman Il‘orosian, Gorrmissioner 
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lil its i+'iitiorl initiating the instant proceedings, tilk L.etitioncr 
alleQad tii2 aspropriata units COllSiSt 02: (1) all regular full.--LLe C;ili 
reguiar sart-tine Lourtilousti and Social Services tiey,arti,ent ei~~;~lo~es 
excluding elected officials, supervisors, professional e:ti$lo;-as diiu till 
otiier eih~loyes; and, (2) all regular full-time and reguiar part-time 
professional employes of the Sociai Services Gepartment, e;cciui;ing super- 
visors, clerical employes and all other employes. 

during tile course of the hearing the Petitioner proposed that tLe 
Sociai Services department professional social workers be afforded the 
opportunity to determine for themselves whether they desired to he 
included in the saa-ie bargaining unit with Courthouse and Social Services 
ijepartment non-professional eli:ployes. 

The Municipal Employer conLends *Flat, by virtue of tne fact txat 
Petitioner filed two separate and distinct petitions, t.hc Petitioner 
thereby acknowledges there is no common groumi of craft or any community 
of interest eAisting among the professionals and non-professionals 
involved herein and, that the professionals and non-professionals cannot 
form the basis for a single appropriate unit. 

Section 111,70(4)(d)2a of the Xunicipal Engloyment Aelations Act 
provides that: 

"The commission shall determine the appropriate bargaining 
unit for the purpose of collective bargaining and shall wilenever 
possible avoid fragmentation by maintaining as few units as 
practicable in keeping with the size of the total municipal 
work force. In making such a determination, the commission may 
decide whether, in a particular case, tie emgloyes in the same 
or several departments, divisions, institutions, crafts, pro- 
fessions or other occupational groupings constitute a unit. 
tiefore making its determination, the commission may provide an 
opportunity for the employes concerned to aetermine, by secret 
ballot, whether or not they desire to be established as a separate 
collective bargaining unit. 'Ihe commission shall not decide, however, 
that any unit is appropriate if the unit includes both professional 
employes and nonprofessional employes, unless a majority of the 
professional employes vote for inclusion in the unit. The 
commission shall not decide that any unit is appropriate if the 
unit includes botll craft and noncraft employes unless a majority of 
the craft employes vote for inclusion in the unit. Any vote taken 
under this subsection shall be by secret ballot.' 

The Commission is satisfied that a question of representation afi-ect- 
ing Courthouse and Social Services Department employes is present an& 
regards the proposed unit of all regular full-time and regular part-time 
Courthouse and Social Services aepartment employes, conditionally excluciing 
professional social workers and, fully excluding elected officials, su+r-- 
visors, confidential, managerial or executive eiilployes and all oGrei‘ 
elnployes may be an appropriate unit. Furthermore, the Commission is 
satisfied tilat the professional social workers of the Geparti.;ent of 
Social Services have tie right to deteWL r-nine whether they desire to Le 
included in a unit of non-professionals. lJ 

- 

1/ St. Croix <ounty (ili75) 7/72. 
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‘Tile sequence of counting the ballots will be as follows: 

1. The ballo%s cast by the professional social workers as to 
their desire to be included in the non-professional unit 
will be tallied first. 

2. If a majority of the eligible professional social workers 
do not vote in favor of inclusion in the non-professional 
unit, the represe n ation ballots cast by the professional t 
social workers will ae tallied separately, as will the 
ballots cast by the non-professional employes. 

3. If the professional social workers vote in favor of being 
included in the non-professional unit, the Commission 
election agent snail co-mingle their ballots with tne 
ballots of the non-professional employes and tiiere-upon tally 
the combined ballots. 

In the event that the professionG social workers vote fcr inciusio;l 
in the non-professional unit, the appropriate bargaining unit siiall con- 
sist of all regular full-time and regular part-time Courthouse an& Sociai 
Services Department employes of Vernon County, including professional 
social worAers, but excluding- elected officials, supervisors, confidential, 
managerial or executive em&loyes, and all other employes. Snoulci tne 
;qofessional social workers reject inclusion in the non-professional unit, 
the appropriate units shall consist of: (1) all regular full-time anL 
regular part-time Courthouse and Social Services Gepartment employes of 
Vernon County, excluding professional employes, supervisors, confidential, 
managerial or executive employes and all other employes; and, (2) all 
regular full-time and regular part-time professional employes in tile Social 
Services Department of Vernon County, excluding supervisors, confitieniial, 
managerial or executive employes and all other employes. 

PART-TIPS EKPLOYGS 

during tne hearing the IQnicipal Employer proposed that tne unit 
description provide that only those regular part-time employes, who 
vork at least 20 hours per week or one-half time, be included within the 
unit, contending that, although certain part-time employes who work less 
than 20 hours per week are employed on a regular basis, they 
would nave a disproportionate voice in those matters affecting trle unit, 
particuiarly in a small unit sucii as if involved herein. 2/ 'itie Petitioner 
opposes the exclusion from the unit of those regular part-Fime emsloyes, 
wno work less than 20 hours per week. 

Since the parties to this proceecing are unable to stipulate as to 
whetiier'regular part-time employes working less than 20 hours per week 
should be excluded, the Commission must determine the appropriateness of 
such proposed exclusions pursuant to its obligations under Section 111.70 
(4) (d)2a. Regular part-time employes are employes under the Act and have 
a right to be represented. 3J If the Commission were to allow the exclusion 
of regular part-time employes working less than 20 hours per week, in the 
face of a claim by the Petitioner that it seeks to represent tnose employ-es, 
it would be depriving said employes of their right to representation uniess 
the Commission were willing to establish a separate collective bargaining 

L/ ijf approximately 33 possible eligible employes in the unit the &unicisal 
Employer contends 5 could fall into this category. 

21 iiarinette General hospital (7569) 4/66; Eau Ciaire County (7649) 7/66; 
bianitowoc County (10899) 3/72. 
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unit for such employes. In view of tile fact tilat the Comiissioi2 A:.:~ Bk2Ci‘! 
Liandated by the Nunicipal Employment Relations Act to "whenever Possibiz 
avoid fragmentation by maintaining as few units as practicable in keepin 
with the size of the total municipal work force" 4J the Commission GeeAL; 
it inappropriate to exclude such e;iployes from the bargaining unit islvoivei;. 
As regular sart-time employes they have a sufficient interest in the wa~e~;, 
hours and other conditions of employment to be included in the bargaiiiinc, 
unit and, therefore, may participate in the election. 

21~2 Amici~al Zmjjlo~er requssted that the unit Cescri,tion s,zcilicall, 
exclude Law Enforcement, tiighway Department and Institution employes L?I~o 
are presently included in established units. The Petitioner believes 
tiiis is unnecessary. 

The Commission also deems it unnecessary to set forth tile specific 
exclusions requested by the Municipal Employer and believes the ez;clusion 
"all other employes" is sufficient ina6much as the expressioi-2 by iil~WTEiiCC3, 
excludes Law Enforcement, Highway DeparGient and Instiitition en&oyes, 
all of who are not employed in the Court House or Social Service department. 

STATUTORY XPUTIES 

An issue arose concerning the eligibility of deputies to Cleric. of 
Court, County Clerk, Register of Deeds and Treasurer. Tile Petitioner 
contends the Deputies are "employes" eligible to vote and that the Municipal 
Employer has given no justification for their exclusion. The Municipal 
Employer contends that they are appointed officials, who serve at the 
pleasure of the elected official and, by statute, perform the duties of 
the elected official in the absence of said official. The Municipal 
Employer acknowledges that, except in those situations when the Deputies 
assume the position of those whom they serve they are not supervisors, 
managerial or executive. The Municipal Employer, however, does contend, 
in addition to the foregoing, that the Deputy County Clerk is a confidential 
employe and, therefore, not eligible for inclusion in the unit. 

This Commission on several previous occasions has dealt with t;it: 
question of eligibility of statutory deputies. 5J The Commission iidS 
Previously said: 

"Although the eiected official has power to appoint his aeputy, 
the County tioard har the power to veto such selection, if it 
chooses, by failing to appropriate salary for the appointee. 
lloreover, i5e County ijoard is the locus of the authority to 
determine the deputy's conditions of employment not prescribed 
by statute. These conditions may be the subject of conferences 
and negotiations between the Union and the County in the event 
Lie Union is selected as the bargaining representative. Yne 
fact that statutes affect the nature of a seniority provision 
t,inich the County and the Union might effectively negotiate has 
no bearing on the question of whether the deputy may be considered 
an employe under the statute. Therefore, except so far as tenure 
is concernec, tLiP deputy is in the same situation as any other 
County employe. Lis conditions of eiiployn~ent are set by the 
County Board . . . 'l'he fact that a deputy fills ir: for his 
supervisor curing the latter's &sence, does not, UX\ XY ti&c 

41’ Aection 111.7C(%)(d)2s. - 

21 Ashland County (7214) 7/65; Oneida Count 
(12218) 10/73; Shawano County 
4/74. 
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situation existing in tiiiS matter, convert the Ze:;uty into a 
supervisor or executive." g/ 

Lone of the arguments advanced herein constitute a basis for a contrary 
result. We conclude, therefore, that the aforesaid Deputies are eliyible 
to vote in the election involving employes in voting Group Lie. 1. 

Concerning the confidential status of the Deputy County Clerk, it 
has been the Commission's position in the past that an employe's con- 
fidential status is determined by said erqploye's access to, or particip;tio;-i 
in, confidential matters relating to labor relations. 7J 

Lhe Petitioner takes the position that the Deputy Clerk properly falls 
within the description of the unit and should be incl'uded therein. 'Ale 
Xunici?al Employer contends, inter alia, that the position is confidentiai 
and sirould therefore be exclucied. The testimony establishes that the 
County Clerk's office deals with labor relations and personnel matters 
which involve computing costs of various collective bargaining proposals 
being consiciered by the County Bioard zznbers, as well as taking and trans- 
cribing minutes of County Board meetings, where such matters are discussed 
=d, that said minutes are not a matter of public record. The Leputy 
Clerk has in the past been assigned to perform the aforesaid duties, 
although the Present incumbent has only been in the position since S,arck 
and nas yet to perform any of these duties. The Commission is, however, 
2ersua3ed that the position of Deputy County Cierk should be exclu&cL 
from tile bargaining unit by reason of the confidential status of takiilcj 
=and/or transcribing tie above-described minutes, as XC11 as iZVOlVCXiiL 
witi. tiie development of cost figures for labor negotiations. 8J 

C;e :TuniciL:al Lmployer contends that the positions of ikktre3SOii-i;L~LI J 
$erator as well as tLe Z.egister,in Probate are department heads and a;: 
such sLou1d i;e e;;cludec? from the unit as supervisors. The Petitioner 
opposes the aforesaid exclusion on the basis that individuals who su,cr- 
vise =I activity or operation, as opposed to employes, are not ':su;ervisora':. 

Yhe ilunicipal &qloyer acknowledges that the &,ddressograpi> Operator, 
and Lcgister in Probate, do not directly supervise other employes. I he 
Zeyister in Probate is the caretaker of any assortment of files and 
documents. On the other Land, the Adressocjraph Qerator, ;ThO is 
res;;onsible for tax listiny, Las daily healings with emiloi'es ir, .&re ofzic,33 
of the Aegister of Deeds, Treasurer and Xerk, but exercises no sq>ervlsor; 
authority over said eiTt~10:3eS. 

~,'A Lo:;;;lission is +rsuaded that tiu2 I;Gmesso~raj+ b+i'Zl'bOr, 32 
also tLe =iei;ister in ProLate ,)ossess no s-+ervisory aut:iority or Z.ZZj$Oil.21.- 
2. i 1 i .k';i- ji- rcasor, of iirE: fact that 1~0 C?rQiOyCS are cz:,;lo~cC iL -tLzir 
respective offices and, &.tilGuyh they may Direct or s-upervise an ac;;ivit; 
they are no 'i supervisors. L/ 

6/ Ashland County (7214) 7/65. 

7/ i.iilwatiLee County (11971) 7/73; Juneau County (i2el4) S/74. 

/ Caiukt County (11158) 7 ".'2. 

5/ Zuneau iJoung (12814) d/74. -a 



;'inally, the CoxAssion cannot age;, wit:, tile &:uriici::al ~i.-~ I>:Tcr, 
i,-scr,‘i evidence of su:Tervisory authority over otker cr.:~loyes, LiLt Lc 

clas;ificatioii "~;e~ar&;ent ilead" should be excl-udcd fi-om the ui1i.t oi? 
-tllC Jasis ti-iat their rcsponsijility for tl;e uirection of ti-,a o;ki-z.eioii 
of a Cti~arti:,er~t is inconsistent witn "extqloye! status. Ale status of c; 
supervisor is determined by an individual's duties and not nis title 
or jok classification. 

Gated at Madison, Wisconsin this 16th day of July, 1975. 

WISCONSIU EMPLOYMENT il%LATIadS iO;SiISSIC;; 

BY 
Morris Slavney, Ch& man 

\h&S I 
Howard S; i3ellman, Corrmissioner 

Herman Toroslan, Comnissloner 
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